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The TREEPLAN ® genetic evaluation system is designed specifically for the  efficient and accurate
predictionofbreedingandothergeneticvaluesintre es.TREEPLAN ®usesthepreferredstatisticalmethod
ofbest linearunbiasedprediction(BLUP)usingan in dividualtreeadditivegeneticeffect.AlthoughBLUP
methodsarewelldevelopedtheoretically,othersoftwar eissuitableonlyforbreedingvalueestimationand
predictionon small and/or highly structured (balanced ) data sets.Packages suchasASREML and SAS
havehardwareandsoftwarelimitationsthatmakethemu nsuitableforroutinepredictiononlargedatasets
withcomplexpedigreestructuresandoverlappinggenera tions.TREEPLAN ® fitsareduced individualtree
modelforpurposesofefficiency.TREEPLAN ® canmodelmultiple genetic groups, handle clonal da ta, fit
multi-trait models with more than 50 traits, accommoda te heterogeneous variances, fit site specific
statisticalandgeneticmodels,andalsoweights infor mationacrossenvironments(accounts for genotype
byenvironmentinteraction)andtime(allowsforage:a gecorrelations).
TheSouthernTreeBreedingAssociation(STBA)isrouti nelyusingTREEPLAN ® forgeneticevaluation in
Australiantreeimprovementprogramsfor Pinusradiata,  Eucalyptusglobulus andE.nitens. TREEPLAN ®
hasalloweddataacrossgenerationsandyears tobecomb inedinamulti-traitanalysis toproducesingle
listsofbreedingvaluesforeachtraitandenvironment combination.TREEPLAN ® iseasy touseandhas
the‘industrialstrength’tohandlelargeamountsof unbalanceddatawiththecomplexpedigreestructures
that are usually associated with national or regional t ree improvement programs. TREEPLAN ® is fully
integrated with a web based data management system tha t efficiently handles data and pedigree
information. The analytical power and flexibility of the TREEPLAN ® system has made routine genetic
evaluationintreesastraightforwardprocess.
INTRODUCTION
The total plantationestate inAustralia is 1.63mill ionhectares (NationalPlantation Inventory 2003).The
SouthernTreeBreedingAssociation(STBA)runsthena tionalbreedingcooperativesfor Pinusradiata and
Eucalyptusglobulus .These twospeciescompriseabouttwo-thirdsofthenati onalestate,andaremostly
usedforsolidwoodproductsandpulpandpaperproduc tion.
Tree improvementprograms fundamentallyconsistof (i) defininga breedingobjective, (ii)matingamong
parents, (iii) testing offspring in field trials, (iv ) analysing performance data and genetic evaluation, ( v)
selectingtreesfordeploymentandfurtherbreedingwi theliteparents.Ingeneral,treebreedershavebeen
proficientathandling thebiologicalaspectsoftree breedingand trial establishment.However, theyhave
oftenfailedtooptimise ina timelymannergeneticeva luationusingpedigreeandcorrelatedperformance
information. That is, it is relatively easy to plant a nd assess trees in progeny trials to generate data.
However, it is oftenmuchmoredifficult to process the d ata collected in an efficient and comprehensive
manner.Asaconsequence,theSTBA,likemanyothertre eimprovementprograms,hadaccesstomany
records (unprocessed data) from research and breeding tri als that did not meet the usual restrictive
requirementsofasimpleanalysis.
Historically,treebreedinghasemphasisedexperimental designfeatures(replicates,plotsandincomplete
blocks in increasinglycomplexdesigns) in trees to account  for local environmental effects, compared to
morecompletemodellingofthegeneticcomponents.Si ngle-generation,single-siteandsingle-traitmixed
modelshavethusbeenthenormintreebreeding.Thi shasallowedtheuseofstraightforwardmethodsof
analysis, including best linear prediction (BLP), withou t a numerator relationship matrix. Family models
havelargelybeenusedwithasecondstagetopredictwi thin-familyvalues.
The STBA adopted the individual tree additive geneti c model (ITM) BLUP in its tree improvement
programsduringthe1990s(Jarvis etal .1995).However,itsapplicationwaslimitedtorela tivelysmalland
uncomplicated data sets until the development of the TRE EPLAN® system. The application of such a
modeloccurred later in treebreeding,and ismuch less common than in animal breeding.This situation
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hasarisenbecausebreedingprogramsfortreesareusually intheirearlygenerations,withsimpleshallow
pedigrees, and trees are evaluated in large designed tr ials. Families are often the result of open-
pollination, such that simpler familymodels are possib le for the prediction of parental breeding values.
Unlikeanimals,treesareoftennotsubjecttoculling, sothatdatasetsaremorebalanced.Themagnitude
ofgenotypebyenvironmentinteractions (GxE)isofte nunknown, except in a largeenvironmental range.
Thenumberand typeof traitsmeasured is usually limit ed, but is rapidly evolving as wood quality traits
assumegreaterimportance.
Modern tree improvementprogramsdemandagreateruse ofBLUPtopredictgeneticvaluesforseveral
reasons.Breedingprogramsareprogressingandnowspan severalgenerations.Individualprogramswith
different samples of the same base population are bein g consolidated into larger cooperatives. It is
importanttoaccountfortheeffectsofselectionovertim e.Manyprogramsarenowmakingthetransitionto
overlapping generations, where a proportion of all br eeding activities is performed each year, and all
families are not tested at all test sites at the same tim e. Finally, there is a need for integratingall data
between trees and between traits,making it easier fo r selection and tomonitor the genetic progress of
breedingprograms.
Currently,theSTBAiscollectingperformancedata int rialsonthird-generationprogenyin P. radiata and
second-generationprogenyin E.globulus . Inthepast,breeding valueswereestimatedusingBLP  for P.
radiata(White etal. 1992ab)andBLUPfor E.globulus (Jarvis etal .1995).DuetoalackofsuitableBLUP
software,multiple and independent lists ofbreeding valuesmade it difficult to compare trees for genetic
meritacrossapopulation.Despite theexistenceofgood genetic linkage,pedigreeswere toocomplex to
be accommodated. Large quantities of data were also excl uded because trial assessments were
incompleteordoneatdifferentages.That is,theda tawere‘messy’ordidnotfullysatisfyotherrestrictive
requirementsof‘balance’.
This inefficient useofdataand information is clear ly undesirable, particularly for large national breed ing
cooperatives. In order to overcome this weakness, the STBA d esigned TREEPLAN ® to apply ‘industrial
strength’ individual treemodel BLUP on a programwid e basis. Although the STBA and AGBU initially
developedtheTREEPLAN ®systemforuseintheAustraliantreeimprovementprog ramsfor P.radiata and
E.globulus ,ithasbeendesignedwithflexibilityformuchwide rapplication.
This paper discusses some of the key features of TREEPLAN ® and its routine application of BLUP in
forestry.
TheGeneticandStatisticalModels
The statistical approach used in TREEPLAN  is designed for maximal efficiency as it includes all t he
designeffects used in simpler analyses, butcan incorporate all of thedata that hasbeen collected in a
singleanalysis–combiningdifferenttraitsandacross allpedigrees.Itfitsalinearmixedmodelofthe form:
eZsYuXrWfy ++++=
where: y isthevectorofobservationsononeormoretraits; f isthevectoroffixedsiteanddesigneffects,
withits incidencematrix W; r  is thevectorofrandomdesigneffects,withits incide ncematrix X; u is the
vectorof randomadditivegenetic effects (breeding values) with its incidencematrix Y; s  is the vectorof
randomspecificcombiningeffects(SCA)withitsinciden cematrix Z;and e isthevectorofresiduals.
Theestimatesofthefixedandrandomdesignandgenet iceffectsareobtainedbysolvingthemixedmodel
equations(MME’s)(Henderson1984)usingGauss-Seidelit eration:
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where,thenewtermsrepresentvariance-covariancematrice softheerror( R),randomdesigneffects( Gr),
additivegeneticeffects( Ga),andspecificcombiningeffects( Gs)andtherelationshipsbetweentheadditive
geneticeffects( A,theadditive(ornumerator)relationshipmatrix)a ndindependentrandomeffects( I),and
⊗ istheKroneckerproduct.
Thismodel offers substantial advantages over the models usually used in forest genetic trial analysis.
Breedingvalues(andothergeneticeffects)areestimated forall traits,forall trees inthepedigree–both
parentsandoffspring, inasingleanalysis.Wherea traithasnotbeenmeasuredona tree then thebest
predictionismadeof itsbreedingvalueusing informa tion fromrelativesand from traits correlatedat the
genetic,designorerrorlevels.Ifthereisnosuchinfo rmation,thentheestimateisatthepopulationmean,
but the varianceof theestimatesgrowsas the amount of information, and thus its reliability, increases.
Theuseofcorrelatedtraitsallowscorrectionforthe effectofselectioninmeasurement,aslongasthedata
used for selection is included. The solutions give the hig hest correlation between true and estimated
values, provided that the variancesand covariances are know n. This is a substantial improvement over
BLP,wherethefixedeffectsareassumedtobeknown.T hemixedmodelequationsareextremelyrobust,
andcanbereadilyextendedtomorecomplexmodels.
Themodeluses the Amatrixto track theproportionofgenes incommonbet ween trees in thepedigree
andgivessolutionsforallofthemwithoutanysecondar yprocessofthedatainwhathasbeencalledan
individual treemodel (ITM). It easily handleshalf-s ib and full-sib pedigrees, and simple rules have been
workedout(Henderson1976)tocreatetheinversethat isusedintheMME’s.Thematrixcanbemodified
forthetypesofpedigreesthatarecommoninforestgen etictrials:fixedprovenanceorselectedparentage
(such as seed orchard) effects (Quaas 1988), partial selfi ng (Dutkowski and Gilmour 2001), and even
pollenmixes(Perez-EncisoandFernando1992).
Thesoftwareusesanequivalentgameticmodel forcompu tationalefficiency inthepredictionofbreeding
valuesfortreeswithoutoffspring(themajority).
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where: µI is themean, yi, sj and ei areasdefinedabove, uf andu m represent thebreedingvalues for the
tree'sfemaleandmaleparentsrespectively,and φi representsMendeliansamplingintheformationofthe
tree'sgenotype.Thatis,.5 uf + .5 um represent"average"gametesfromeachparent,and φi representsthe
deviationfromtheaverageof thegametes receivedby the progeny.Thegenotypic andgameticmodels
are equivalentmodels, in that the solutions to the u nknownswill be exactly the same for bothmodels.
Theircombineduseiscalleda“reduced”individualtr eemodel.
TraitMappingtoSelectionCriteria
Intheory,theMME’scanhandlealldatabytreating eachmeasurementoneachsiteasaseparatetrait,as
long as all the variances and correlations are known. In  practice, however, such and approach is
computationallyinfeasible,notallvariancesandcorrel ationsareknownanddealingwithoutputwouldbe
veryconfusing tothebreeder,becauseof themany trait s.Themappingofmultiplemeasured traits to a
smaller meaningful number of selection criteria (SC) t raits is a feature of TREEPLAN ®. This allows a
reduction (consolidation) in the number of traits for which breeding values are predicted in amulti-trait
analysis.ThismappinggivesTREEPLAN ® its flexibilityandeaseofuseasthebreedercaneasil ydefine
the SC traits of interest. Themapping allows us to c onsolidate data with different forms and scales of
measurement, different ages and different sites, as lon g as it can be realistically assumed that all the
measurementshaveasufficientlyhighcorrelationtobe treatedasone.Forexample,ifdiameteratbreast
height(DBH)ismeasuredbetweenages3 to12years, the na sensible strategy is to propose threeSC
traits: DBH ≤4 yrs, DBH 5–8 yrs and DBH 9-12 years.We recommend onl y mapping traits displaying
significantgeneticvarianceinasingle-siteanalysis.
HeterogeneousVariances
Breedingprogramscollectdata from trials spreadacro ssadiverse rangeof site typesandage classes.
Some traits are or have been assessed using different pro tocols. For example, growthmay have been
measuredastreeheight,stemdiameterortreevolume ;andstemformusingseveralscaleswithdifferent
levelsofprecision.Thevarianceofperformancetraits suchasgrowthusually increaseswithsize,growth
rateandageoftrees. Alineartransformationofth edatasuchthatthephenotypicvariance isunity isan
approachoftenused in plantandanimal breeding tom ake variances homogeneous. A disadvantage of
thisapproachfortreebreedingis thata constant her itabilitywouldneed to beassumedacrossallsites,
despitesomesitesbeingmorehomogeneous.Treebreeders alsohavethebenefitoflargedesignedtrials
that provide good estimates of variances and spatial varia bility (replication and blocking), genetic and
residualvariancesandcorrelationsspecifictoeachsite.T REEPLANtakesadvantageoftheavailabilityof
these estimates to overcome these problems by: (i) transfo rming the data for each trait to unit additive
varianceonasitebysitebasis;and (ii)usingthew ithinsiteerror(toallowfordifferentheritabili ties)and
significantdesignfactor(eg.rep,plotandincomplet eblock)variancesintheBLUPanalysis.
GenotypexEnvironmentInteraction
Aswellasagedifferences,geographicallocationand/or sitetypeareotherpossiblecriteria forproposing
newSCtraitsoutoftheonegenerictraitsuchasgr owth.Forexample,itmaybenecessarytopartitionth e
SCtrait,DBH ≤4yrs,furtherinamulti-siterun,accordingtoprov ince,stateorsoiltype.GxEinteractionis
wheredifferentenvironmentsinducedifferentkindsof geneticvariancetobedisplayed.That is,GxEmay
result in a change of ranking of genotypesacross environm ents. However, GxE due to scale effects is
effectivelyremovedbydatatransformation(standardisati on).FlexibilityinmappingoftraitsinTREEPLAN 
accommodates specific geographical and environmental combi nations by creating environmental
subclasses.
Inpractice, thebestmethod to handleGxE is to consid er the samecharactermeasured in twodifferent
environments as two different but correlated traits (Fa lconer and Mackay 1994). A trait measured at
differentlocationscanbeconsideredbiologicallythesa meSCtraitwhenthegeneticcorrelationishigh(for
example, ≥0.8).A breeder caneither definedifferent producti onenvironmentsor ignoreGxE(effectively
selecting forgeneral adaptation) if environmental eff ects arenot repeatable.Paststudies toquantify the
magnitudeandnatureofGxEinAustraliafor P.radiata and E.globulus havebeenbasedon limiteddata
sets.Studieswithmoreextensivedata sets are currently underway to estimate across site correlations
andbetterdefinethetargetproductionenvironments.
GeneticGroups
In forestry, parents of first-generation progeny are typically trees from native stands (or plantations)
sampledfrommanydifferentgeographicalregionsthat representdifferentprovenancesorraces.Because
provenancesarequitegeneticallydistinctit isimportan ttoassumethatE( g) ≠ 0,where g isthevectorof
genetic values. Male parents are usually unknown and fema le parents are assumed to be unrelated.
Seeds from the female parents (founders) are collected from various localities spread across a wide
geographical area. Thus, it is reasonable to consider t hat progeny are frommore than one genetically
divergent sub-population. TREEPLAN  relates all foundation parents on the basis of thei r original
provenance to genetic groups.  In practise, data setsar e likely to be farmore complex. For example, a
maleparent (pollen)might be identifiedasbelongin g to aparticular population, suchas, a routineor an
improvedpopulation.Foundersintroducedfromanother unrelatedbreedingprogrammightalsoconstitute
a different genetic group. The modified mixed model  equations of Quaas (1988) are used to derive
solutionsto g.
ClonalData
Individualtreescanbereplicatedusingvariousformsof vegetativepropagation.Clonaltestsarecommon
in P.radiata andarealsousedinsomeEucalyptbreedingprograms.T REEPLANcurrentlytreatsclones
as the same individual andmatchesunique clone identit ies to a single genotype. Clonal replication can
improve the precision of breeding values. Versions of T REEPLAN currently being developed will be
capable of predicting genetic values, including additi ve and non-additive genetic effects, for individual
clones, recognising the potential for somaclonal variati on and propagation effects. This functionality is
particularlyimportantfordeploymentofclones.
PartialSelfinginOpenPollinatedSeed
Trees can be partially self-fertile, generating pedigre es where two progeny may be selfed sibs (both
progeny result fromselfing), a selfed sib and an outcro ssed sib, full-sibs or half-sibs. In the E. globulus
breeding program most progeny tested in the first-gene ration are derived from open-pollinated seed
collected from founder trees in native forest stands. Unt ilmanymore second-generation progeny (from
controlled pollination crosses) are included in the ana lysis, the accuracy of breeding value prediction is
dependentonhowwelltherelationshipcoefficientsbe tweensibsofopen-pollinatedtreescanbedefined.
Dutkowski (2001) has outlined simple rules tomodify the  NRM when a selfing rate in native stands is
assumed. These rules can be further extended to account fo r the equilibrium level of inbreeding in the
standandthelevelofcoancestryinthetreeslocaltoth efemaleparentfromwhichseedswerecollected.
Sparsestandsoftreesareexpected tohaveahigherle velof inbreedingamongtheprogeny thandense
stands.Thisfunctionalityiscurrentlybeingimplemented inTREEPLAN .
RunningTREEPLAN ®
Anefficient datamanagementsystem is critical for ac cessing dataandpedigree information to produce
breeding values quickly. The TREEPLAN ® analytical system is fully integrated with a modern d ata
management system (STBA-DMS)which operates via a web based interface. TREEPLAN ® can be run
independently of the STBA-DMS, but its interactive na turemakes the process of genetic evaluation far
more straightforward and efficient. It also facilita tes data entry andanalysis from various locations. The
STBA-DMSismainlydesignedforstorageandretrieval oftreedataforthepurposesofgeneticevaluation.
It isflexibleandaccommodatesdifferentspeciesoftrees. Useraccessisrestrictedanddataispassword
protectedtotheleveloftraitswithintrials.Thisal lowsustoeasilycompletemultipleTREEPLAN ®runsfor
the membership, firstly using only generic data, but t hen also including data for traits belonging to a
restricted group of clients. This provides the flexibi lity needed in large cooperative tree improvement
programstosatisfyindividualclientneedsandproduce customisedbreedingvalues.
TREEPLAN® extracts genetic parameters, data and run specifications from the STBA-DMS. Making
changes to specifications fora newTREEPLAN ® run is a simpleprocess.That is, it is a straightforw ard
processtoinclude(exclude)newtrialsand/ormore trai ts inamulti-traitBLUPanalysis.Asnew trialsare
assessed, thedataisvalidatedandentered.Multi-variat eanalysesare firstdoneona trialby trial basis
using ASREML and the variances and correlations for all significant design and random genetic
componentsare stored in theSTBA-DMS.The system is de signed to regularly update breeding values.
Thatis,asquicklyasatraitismeasured,dataente redandsinglesiteanalysiscompleted,TREEPLAN ® is
thenrunwiththecompletedatabase.
GeneticEvaluationin E.globulus and P.radiata
TREEPLAN®isbeingusedroutinelytopredictgenetic(breeding anddeployment)valuesfortreesincluded
inthe E.globulus and P.radiata databases.Asnewtrialsandtraitsareassessed,theda taisenteredinto
thedatabase,analysesaredoneonasinglesitebasisa ndparametersestimated,TREEPLAN ®isrun,and
breedingvaluesforalltreesinthespecifiedpopulatio nareupdated.Table1listsdetailsofdatasetsused
inrecentrunsofTREEPLAN ®.
Pinus radiata . Breedingvalueswerepredicted for 117,778genotypes (different trees) in thepopulation.
This included trials from the southern States of Austra lia (Powell et al.  2002). The inclusion of many
(hundreds)outstandinghistoricalfirst-andsecond-gene rationtrialsyettobeenteredinthedatabase,will
be done as resources are made available. At this stage, breeding values are predicted for Selection
Criteriatargetingthedifferentproductionregions definedintheNationalPlantationInventory forAus tralia
(Wood etal. 2001).SelectionCriteriatraitsforgrowthinclude: sixproduction regionsbyfourageclasses
(0-5 yrs, 6-12 yrs, 13-24 yrs and >24 years). Branch angle, branch quality, branch size and  stem
straightnesscomprisetheformtraits.Basicdensity(0-12 yrsand >13years)andSpiralGrain(0-6yrsand
≥6 years) constitute wood quality traits. Data for disea se and pest resistance/tolerance traits will be
incorporatedwithtime.
Eucalyptus globulus . Beeding values were predicted for 174,369 genotypes i n the population. This
included trials fromSouth Australia, Tasmania, Vict oria andWestern Australia (Pilbeam et al . 2002). A
rolling front is usedwith some breeding, assessment an d selection activities done on an annual basis.
Predictionofbreedingvaluesisadynamicprocess,suchth atTREEPLAN ® breedingvaluesareupdated
regularlyastraitsaremeasured,datacompiledandva lidated.Atthisstage,breedingvaluesforgrowthare
predictedinfourproductionregionsbythreeagecla sses(0-4yrs,5-8yrsand9-12years).Basicdensity,
bytwoageclasses,andpilodynpenetrationcomprisequal itytraits.Dataforpestanddiseaseresistances
(defoliation),kraftpulpyield,NIRApulpandcellul osecontent,collapse,shrinkageandtreeformtraitswil l
beincorporatedwithtime.TreesintheCSIROcollectio ns(GardnerandCrawford1987,1988)willbeused
toestablishabaselineformonitoringgeneticimprovem entovertime.
Table1  DatasetsusedinrecentrunsofTREEPLAN ® for P.radiata and E.globulus .
Species
Pinusradiata Eucalyptusglobulus
Generations 3 2
TrialsincludedinAnalysis 68 87
NumberofSelectionCriteriaTraitsAnalysed 19 10
Genetic(founder)Groupsfitted 12 25
Families 3033 1550
GenotypesincludedinAnalysis 117,778 174,369
FutureEnhancements
In partnershipwith theForest andWood Products Research  andDevelopment Corporation (FWPRDC),
STBA and AGBU plan to develop Version 2 of TREEPLAN ®. Additional features will include: (1) Better
modellingof intra-site environmentalvariationusing spatial and competitionmodels, (2) Incorporation of
information at theDNA level (markers and candidate gen es), (3) Modelling of dominance and epistatic
effects to allow for the full exploitation of these no n-additive genetic effects in clonal deployment
populations,and(4)Developmentof a clearer unders tandingofGxE to better targetdifferent productio n
environments.
CONCLUSIONS
Treebreedingprogramshaveevolvedtothestagewhere theadoptionofBLUP is required tomaximise
return on investment through breeding. TREEPLAN ® is a genetic evaluation system that facilitates the
routine application of individual tree model BLUP to  forest tree data. TREEPLAN ® can model multiple
genetic groups, handle clonal data, fit multi-trait models with more than 50 traits, accommodate
heterogeneousvariances,fitsitespecificstatisticalandgen eticmodels,andweightinformationtoaccount
forage-agecorrelationsandgenotypebyenvironmenti nteraction.TREEPLAN ®hasalloweddataacross
generationsandyearstobecombinedinmulti-traita nalysestoproducebreedingvaluesforeachtraitand
environment combination of interest on a program basis. TREEPLAN® is easy to use and has the
‘industrial strength’ and speed to handle large amou nts of unbalanced data with complex pedigree
structures. TREEPLAN ® is fully integrated with a web based data management system that efficiently
handles data and pedigree information. The TREEPLAN ® system is being used routinely to update
breedingvaluesintheAustraliantreeimprovementpro gramsfor P.radiata and E.globulus .TREEPLAN ®
alsofacilitatestheadoptionofefficientrollingfron tbreedingprogramswithoverlappinggenerations.
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